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The Flea Cycle

https://www.pesticideresearch.com/site/?page_id=2933



So if you were looking to kill the fleas 
in this cycle, you might seek…

An “adulticide” -
an active 
ingredient that 
kills the adults

An “insect growth 
regulator” – an 
active ingredient 
that minimizes 
number or viability 
of eggs or larvae

To my knowledge, no active 
ingredients penetrate the 
shell and kill the pupae



What products in the marketplace 
contain those active ingredients?

• Topicals

– Collars

– Spot treatments

• Oral medications

• Shampoos or dusts

• House/ yard sprays



I created an Excel database of pet 
treatments, to track:

• Active ingredient(s)

• Example products

• Uses
– Dogs, cats, or both?

– Fleas, ticks, or both?

• Dosage and the duration 
between doses

• How it works 
– Adulticides and/or insect 

growth regulators?

– Topically or systemically?

• Fed regulating body 
– EPA if over the counter 

(OTC) 

– FDA if prescription

• Literature findings
– Efficacy

– Water quality issues

– Fate and transport

– Pollinator impact



Let’s briefly look at each:

• Collars

• Spot treatments

• Oral medications



How Collars 
Work

• Work topically on the fur/skin
– Requires direct contact with the adult flea, eggs or larvae

• Majority only include an “adulticide” as the active 
ingredient
– Though some studies indicate that the pet dander is larvecidal

• Typically last 6-8 months
• The active ingredient permeates slowly out of the collar 

over time 
– Collars may release the active ingredient during storage so that 

when it is first applied to the pet, it initially exposes the pet to a 
large initial dose of the active ingredient.

"Long-Acting Control of Ectoparasites: A Review of Collar Technologies for Companion Animals," Witchey-
Lakshmanan, L., Advanced Drug Delivery Reviews, 1999, Vol 38, pp 113–122.



How (Most) Topicals Work

• Work topically on the fur/skin (with 
one exception)
– Requires direct contact with the adult flea, 

eggs or larvae

• All include an adulticide
– Many blend 2 or 3 active ingredients so as 

to also act as an insect growth regulator 

• According to manufacturers (and 
OWOW factsheets), they “don’t wash 
off”



Revolution is the one topical 
treatment that works systemically

• It is a product that is applied 
topically but breaks the 
skin/blood barrier and works as a 
systemic (akin to the oral 
medications)

• Some % of the active ingredient 
remains on the skin/ fur (and has 
topical / contact impact)

• It is a prescription rather than OTC 
(and is regulated by FDA, not EPA)



There is evidence that topical treatments (spot 
and collar) transport through a home

• Active ingredients DO 
wash off

• Active ingredients are 
transported around the 
home

REFERENCES
1. DPR dog washing study
2. "Fate and Distribution of Fipronil on Companion Animals and in Their Indoor Residences Following Spot-On
Flea Treatments," Bigelow Dyk, M., et al., J. of Env Science and Health, Part B, 2012, Vol 47, pp 913-924.
3. "Assessing Intermittent Pesticide Exposure From Flea Control Collars Containing the Organophosphorus 
Insecticide Tetrachlorvinphos," Davis, M., et al., J. of Exposure Science and Environ. Epidemiology, 2008, Vol. 
18, pp 564-570.



Pet Treatments
(oral)

Indoor 
Drains

Urban 
Runoff

Wastewater Collection 
and Treatment System

Stormwater Drainage 
System

Creeks, Rivers, Lakes, Estuaries, Ocean

unverified 
pathway

Dog Waste

Disposal or 
spills?

Pet Treatments
(Spot-ons, collars, and Spray)

Spills; cleaning of pets, 
bedding, clothing, floors, 
carpets.  Washing hands. 

Human waste if absorbed.

Thank you, Dr. Moran, for this graphic.



How Oral Medications Work

• Systemic

– Requires adult flea to bite the animal

• Active ingredient in most are adulticides

– The active ingredient in Program is an insect 
growth regulator

• Typically monthly or quarterly doses

• Adverse reactions include vomiting, 
lethargy 

• Prescription rather than OTC (therefore 
regulated by FDA, not EPA)



A family of new oral medications 
began in 2013

• New family of chemicals

– Isoxazolines

• These are for dogs only

• In September 2018, the FDA sent out a press 
release about possible negative impacts such 
as muscle tremors, ataxia, and seizures.



https://www.fda.gov/AnimalVeterinary/ResourcesforYou/AnimalHealthLiteracy/ucm620940.htm

https://www.fda.gov/AnimalVeterinary/ResourcesforYou/AnimalHealthLiteracy/ucm620940.htm


What about effectiveness of systemics
versus topicals?

• Systemics appear to be more effective
– More accurate application method?

– More direct approach (flea bites animal rather than 
happens upon the topical application)?

– The active ingredient is within the pet’s bloodstream 
rather than being licked off or diluted around the home

"In this study systemically acting insecticides such as nitenpyram, 
and the topically applied but systemically active insecticide 
selamectin, were more effective in interfering with flea blood 
feeding than were imidacloprid and fipronil.”

REF: "Flea blood feeding patterns in cats treated with oral nitenpyram and the topical insecticides 
imidacloprid, fipronil and selamectin,"  McCoy, c., et al., Veterinary Parasitology, Vol. 156, pp 293-301, 2008.



Let’s look at the flea cycle another 
way… The Flea Pyramid

http://www.allcreaturesvet.biz/fleas.html

The majority of the flea cycle is the 
“environmental reservoir” within and 
throughout your home.



Integrated Pest 
Management 

is the Key

Draft graphic by 
Jamie Hartshorn



American Veterinary Medical 
Association Brochure: Key Excerpts

• treating only your pet will not 
eliminate the problem

• reduce the flea population in your 
house by thoroughly cleaning your 
pet’s sleeping quarters and 
vacuuming floors and furniture

• careful and regular 
vacuuming/cleaning of the pet’s 
living area helps to remove and kill 
flea eggs, larvae, and pupae

American Veterinary Medical Association, "External Parasites" 
brochure from AVMA web site, lasted updated December 2009.



Your Companion Animal is a Lucrative 
Market for Pharma and Box Stores

• “many similarities between the human health and animal 
health industries.” 

• “The global companion animal market is an important segment 
of the animal health market. It has higher profitability, less 
price sensitivity and a higher growth rate than livestock.”

• As of 2015, this is a $7 billion industry, growing at 6-7% a year

• The single MOST common companion animal pharmaceuticals 
are for fleas/ticks.

Sources: Pharmaceutical challenges in veterinary product development, Imran Ahmed and Kasra Kasraian
(Pfizer), Advanced Drug Delivery Reviews 54 (2002) 871–882.
And http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/packaged-facts-pet-medications-market-returns-to-form-
with-sales-forecast-to-reach-7-billion-in-2015-300163409.html



Public Outreach Challenges

• Flea products change every year

– Some products are pulled from the marketplace

– New products emerge

• Our understanding improves regarding their 
toxicity and transport indoors 

• It is far simpler for consumers to buy topicals
at the box-stores rather than seek a 
prescription (for orals) from their vet



What we have been up to:

• Identified professional associations

– California Veterinary Medical Association

– Local VMAs 

• Prepared messages with help from O’Rorke

– Created VMA presentation 

– Created article for insert into VMA newsletters

– Created web pages on www.baywise.org

http://www.baywise.org/


Messages (to vets)

• Scientific evidence shows that ingredients from indoor flea 
treatments are transported around the home (and wash off)

• Topical ingredients such as fipronil and imidacloprid are seen 
throughout a POTW service area, as well as effluent, and 
waterways; they are toxic to aquatic organisms

• As they are aware, these chemicals only target about 5% of the 
flea cycle

• Water agencies are seeking your partnership

– Help us focus these messages

– Support an IPM message that is easy for clients to 
understand

– Consider encouraging oral meds in place of topicals



Veterinary Outreach

• California Veterinary Medical 
Association
– Conference call, email updates

• Local VMAs
– Alameda County

– Contra Costa County (July newsletter)

– Marin County

– Peninsula VMA

– Santa Clara Valley (July newletter)

– San Francisco (March prez)

• Other VMAs to 
consider
– CA Holistic VMA

– CA Shelter VMA

– Delta VMA

– Napa-Solano VMA

– Registered Veterinary 
Technician VMA

• Individual vets
– Keeping a list of those 

who may champion the 
cause





Cont’d:



Web site resources for vets: 



Web site resources for pet owners:



Next Steps

• Continue outreach to VMAs and individual vets
– Continue to seek feedback re messages and alternatives

• Our peers
– Start the dialogue at your office

– P3S in Monterey
• Messages and outreach mechanisms

• Challenges and opportunities

• Spring outreach plan for consumers
– Bring VMA and P3S feedback to O’Rorke

• Continue discussion with OWOW representatives re. 
the messages in the OWOW flea documents



Thank you for your attention!

Stephanie Hughes
steifehughes@yahoo.com

sehughes@scu.edu
408-499-9271


